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Rock Me Baby
Johnny Nash

Standard Tuning
There isn t any tabs for this, so i transcribed it for the anniversary of my
parents. 
It s in the key of...whatever F, Bb and C, which so happens to be Fmaj. 

Intro Riff:
|-----------------------------------|e
|-----------------------------------|B
|-----------------------------------|G
|---------------------------*4------|D
|-3---5---3h5p3---------------------|A
|-----------------------------------|E

Say, say, say....

F        Bb                C
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me out here on the floor
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Bb       C             F
Rock me till I want no more

Bb      C                     F
Oh that sweet, sweet reggea music playin 
The smell of perfume fills the air
Bb
The moon is right,
Bb
come hold me tight
Bb        C      Bb
Ooh let s dance, romance
Bb                      C
While we still have the chance
C
Come on, come on

(Repeat as previous)
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me out here on the floor
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me till I want no more

|----------|---------|-------------------------------------------|e
|------6-5-|-----8-6-|--------10-9--------8--/10--/13--13/10-----|B
|--5/7-----|-7/9-----|--7/10--------10-9-------------------------|G
|----------|---------|-------------------------------------------|D



|----------|---------|-------------------------------------------|A
|----------|---------|-------------------------------------------|E

(Repeat as previous)
There is a feeling of love deep inside me
This heart of mine is pounding in my brain
I feel the fire, I feel desire
Ooh let s dance, romance
While we still have the chance

Come on, come on
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me out here on the floor
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me till I want no more

Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me out here on the floor
Come on, come on
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me till I want no more

And when the night is through
I still be here with you
And the music will go on and on

Come on,
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Rock me out here on the floor
Come on, come on
Rock me, rock me, rock me, baby
Girl, rock me till I want no more

Yup, F, C and Bb. I am tabbing this at 4am in the morn so tell me if i made
mistakes xD.


